2019-20 UP Track and Field (Girls)
54 Schools
Contact: Nate Hampton

### Division 1

#### 303 and above
- Calumet HS 377
- Escanaba HS 708
- Gladstone HS 437
- Houghton HS 436
- Iron Mountain HS 303
- Ishpeming - Westwood HS 361
- Kingsford HS 566
- Marquette HS 957
- Menominee HS 425
- Negaunee HS 407
- Sault Ste Marie - Sault Area HS 679

11 Schools

### Division 2

#### 205 - 302
- Bark River-Harris HS 223
- Gwinn HS 245
- Hancock HS 207
- Iron River - West Iron County HS 235
- Ironwood - Luther L Wright HS 214
- Ishpeming HS 217
- L’Anse HS 206
- Manistique HS 291
- Munising HS 205
- Norway HS 224
- St Ignace HS 205

11 Schools

### Division 3

#### 204 and below
- Baraga Area HS 118
- Bessemer - AD Johnston 132
- Brimley - Ojibwe Charter HS 29
- Brimley Area HS 153
- Carney-Nadeau HS 87
- Cedarville HS 83
- Chassell HS 85
- Cooks - Big Bay de Noc HS 45
- Crystal Falls - Forest Park HS 121
- DeTour Village - DeTour HS 71
- Dollar Bay HS 107
- Eben Junction - Superior Central HS 120
- Engadine HS 108
- Ewen-Trout Creek HS 72
- Felch - North Dickinson HS 86
- Kinross - Maplewood Baptist Academy 21
- Lake Linden-Hubbell HS 131
- Mackinac Island HS 25
- Newberry HS 186
- Ontonagon Area HS 93
- Painesdale - Jeffers HS 180
- Paradise - Whitefish Township Community School 13
- Pickford HS 117
- Powers - North Central HS 107
- Rapid River HS 131
- Republic-Michigamme HS 51
- Rock - Mid-Peninsula HS 57
- Rudyard HS 164
- Stephenson HS 175

32 Schools

Wakefield-Marenisco HS 92
Watersmeet HS 33
Wilson - Nah Tah Wahsh PSA 45

* = cooperative team
^ = opted up

This list is based on school memberships and sports sponsorships in effect now or anticipated for 2019-20, as known to the MHSAA office March 19, 2019. This list will not be updated, changes will appear as tournament assignments are posted.